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350,000 Free Vote Will be Given Every Contestant
v

For Every Club of Twenty Dollars

Every Contestant in the Rice Should Take Advantage of
These Offers-G- et the Spirit of "The Little Hatchet'
and Pick off Your Reward la the Shape of the Ford
Automobile If You Want the Automobile Now Is the
Time to Work You Will Have Lots of Time to Rest
When You Get, Your Automobile.

George Washington became the
leader of the colonieswho rebelled
against the tyranny of England, and
after the President "of the United
States, simply because he did' not
consider his contemporaries to be
endowed with qualities superceding
his perseverance and never-say-d-

spirit. He left behind him an im-

mortal name and a history that "ill
serve to show the present generatlo
how to win a straggle. Event when
tbe odds were against him in the
contest between the ragged colonists
and the '') British'
regulars, he himself persisted and
Inspired the Interests of tbe others
in his fight and won.

An Example.

The contestants In The Courier's
Great Automobile Contest should let
Washington's life serve as an ex
ample for the manner in which they
should conduct thel struggle for
the Auto or one of the beauti-
ful prizes. They should make up
their minds to make a successful
race In the contest, and then go
ahead with the George
Washington spirit. '.

. tM.fin In flnll ITWn

Tou only have six more days in
which to work for the $40.00 la

uiu, jvouiBiiiucr mat im wuw
tant that has turned in the largest
amount of money on subscriptions
to The Courier by next Thursday
night, November 21, will be given
FORTY, DOLLARS IN GOLD.

850,000 Free Votes foil Each Con-

testant,

Three hundred and fifty thousand
free votes will be given to each
contestant for every club of twenty
dollars in subscriptions sent to the
contest department of The Courier
before midnight nextT hursday,N

21st. Now Is tbe time for
yon to get busy, win the $40.00 in
Gold and everal clubs of 850,000
free votes, and win the automobile.

Chances Equal.

At this stage of the no Miss Dora
name been A1,ce 4,000

entered so far should consider that
tbey have not as good a chance to
get one of the prizes as another who
might be several hundred or thou
sand votes ahead at this time.

It wiJlnotbedifflcult for any one
to get a few subscribers, each sub-

scription entitling the contestant to
a large number of votes, and thus
make up the difference in the votes
between themselves and the leaders.

" Must be Real Contestants.
.

.Remember, that It Is only those
Who keep on working and turn In
votes, that are considered real coo
testants. This vote Is for stayers,
not for quitters. If you want to get
one of tie prises which The Cou-

rier offers you must stay in to the
end- - You are not 1m the contest If
yon are not working and turning int

subscriptions. If we do aot have
any Teport from you for a week
from this date we conclude that you
are a quitter and your namet will be
omitted fom the voting list. This
Is the universal manner of conduct-
ing contests such as this, and the
only one that Is fair to the real corn- -

tVtatnts that stick and the paper
that is putlng up he costly pises.
Otherwise we would have a list of
contestants fining three of four col-

umns and none of them doing much
work. This Is a rrown-u- n affair and
Jthose who have ao'lntemtlon ol hus
BBC have no business la It

STANDING OP CQXJESTANTS.

DlKrlct No. 1- - .

District No. 1 comprises all ter-
ritory .within the incorporate lim-
it of A'heboro.
Mrs. Bessie Underwood . v. .90,425
Hiss Lollie Jones ........ 73,475
Mr. R. E. Aflred ....... ... . . 53,50
Mr. O. W. Rich ......66,425
Miss Jariie Smith 70,200
Miss Ethel Bsrber 8,000
Mr. S- T. Lassiter 2,600

District No. 8.
Dietrich No." 2 comnie all ter

ritory outside the Incorporate limits
et Ahboro- -

Ashekoro Route 1- -

Miss Olive Moffitt .25,750
Miss Sudie Brown , 69,500

Miss

Hills Store, N. C.

eulah Hicks 71,500

Farmer, N. O- -

Miss Bettye Shamburger. .. .25,825

, Ralph, Jr. C.
Miss Rhodema Cox 46,000
Miss Kate Winninshaa 70,825

Kundlenian, X. C- -

Ml3s Sa'.lle Elmercj 43,000
R. D. Lamb. ;t. . . . , . . .S6,SC.
Miss Majorie- Slack . . . .,. , 18,000
Miss Jessie Caudle ........ 1,000

Roadlesaaa Route
Miss Fleta Ferree 19.000
Jdiss Florence York 8,000

8efcrOv. O--

Miss Martha Slack ....75.850
Mrs. D. A. Cornellson .76,000
Mrs. A. B. Trogdon,. 172,660
Miss Emma Chrisco. . 70,675

ITIah,

Miss Maud Whatley 87,400

Coleridge,
Miss Lecta Cheek .79,050
Miss Eudie Craven 78,850

(trove Route
Mies Myrtle King 60,800

Mis8

Jackson Creek,

Magglel Gallimore 75,950

Ranuenr,
Mrs. Ben MarJey 61,875

contest Craven 5,000
one candidate whose has Ml88 Burgas"

iuiibb uuia. west a.uuu

Trinity,
Miss Nellie Jordan .22,000
Miss Maggie Albertson .10,000

Glenol",

Miss Feme White ........ 66,600

Frankllnville,

Miss Willie Bagwell ..25.000

Btley,
Miss Maude Foushee, .10,500

IySsslter,

Miss Lydia Lassiter. ...... .54,160

Worthvffl,

Miss Daisy Osborne... 73,175
Miss Myrtle, Johnson 62,750

Millbore,
Miss Mayme Ellis .29,000

Liberty,

Miss Lizzie Cameron. 79,600

Thotnvllle,
Mr. Teague. 52,200

Mr. J.

N. O -

N. C.

Se 2--

Jf-- O

N- - C ( ,

F.

.

N O

N-- O

N O

K O
.'.. . . .

N- - C.

N O

JT- - O--

N- - O
. . . . ...

N. O
L. E-

Steed", N. C.

H; Freeman... .....72,775

. , Wilson Carries! Illinois.

The Inofficial count of the total
vote for Presldenrln Illrlnois shows
that Wilson has earned, the sta
by approximately 15,000 majors ty

lover Roosevelt,

PRECINCTS

Agheboro.
Concord
Brower

Union
Richland
E. Franklin vllle.
Cedar Grove.
New Market
Level Cross

Grant.
Trinity

Randleman
f.tasant Grove . .

W. Frankllnville.
Columbia
Back Creek?. . . .

Coleridge

Providence
Tabernacle. ......
Liberty

New Hope

TOTAL

OFFICIAL VOTE, RANDOLPH COUNTY, 1912
For Senator and Congressman

basin).

PuECINCTS

Asheboro

Concord

Brower.

Union

Richland. ......
E. Frankllnville.

Cedar Grove. . . .

New Market. . . .

Level Cross.

Grant

Trinity

Randlemaji

"Pleasant Grove.

W. Frankllnville
Columbia

Back Creek

Coleridge

Providence

Tabernacle

Liberty

New Hope

IOTAL

loo

Will Open House,

Mr. J. B. Webster has arrived In"

Greensboro and is havjng the house
he bought at the corner of Sycamore
and Ashe streets overhauled.' and
ienoratc.il, As soon as it Is com
plete, lie will move In and open an

boarding bouse,
of the desirability of the
near the center of the city, as well
aj for other reasons, the place will

be popuar as
house. Greensboro Record.

1!
u

Boardins;

doubtkss aboarding

John W. McXalry Dead.

John W. McNairy, one of the
most d men in Gull- -
ford county, died at bis home In
Geensboro Saturday night. Though
he had been IU for some time pneu
monia was the direct cause of his
death. He Is survived by a widow
and seven children. The funeral
services were hddj from the Cen-

tenary 'Methodist churchM onday
Mr. McNairy at one time resided

Id this county. 4 He was Democratic
candidate for sheriff In 1S78 and
was defeated by only six votes.

jdr-- McNairy was for a Ions; time
a partner'of Dr. Worth In the Um
ber

iliw nil', m, rwr
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George MQCaln, colored, 'ho
was for ten years an employe ' of
the A. & A. Railroad, was murdered
at Aberdeen late Wednesday even-

ing, Oct. 80, by a son of Joe Ab
Lane, who at one time lived In
this county. Apparently he was

Jshot at close ranee for his head

moBHnn and breast were completely perforat- -

ed by a number of buckshot. George
was considered an honorable negro.

A colored man, ' his son and
colored man. have been arrest-

ed' on. convincing evidence. Mc- -

was county
at the time of the murder $220, all
of which was taken

lon Certain to Call Extra Ses-

sion of Congress.

President-ele- WJlson will con-

vene an extra session of Congress
soon after he. takes his seat In the
White House March 4. The short
est tariff session on record Is pre
dicted. The new Congress is ex-

pected to put through the same
measures passed last summer and
vetoed by president Taft. They will
now do their work with the assur
ance that the reformed bills will be
approved by the president.

Oontettt Ginger Pills.

To he taken by contestant twice
a day:

No odds hew popular you are,
when you stop, your vote stops.

Clipping coupos nmay mean a
great deal to holders of government.
bonds, but it will not win in this
contest.

If you Iiave ti rcnl friena that Is

a.tt ("cins; sr.meii Lg for you, re-

mind him that now is the time he
ti'i lirlit ytm mot'

Talk . nist--

Going over tbe sfme territory
several nies nays

ii-- ii ..Ht.;,ii til. V.. nAajo Vvj t it i , L u I - in ,mr- -
ycur ffienils will take a deep

hi anything you undertake.
VAii nothing to luck and remem-

ber tlii c!ianr.e w:i! not bring you a
large vote

tJlvo tlioje you srlhit to under-
stand that there Is not a color of
clarity iu this wliole effort. It's
Kiisl'itss from the giomd up strict-
ly business, loo.

There Is no rFtrl'.t;on on territ-

ory.
U y' u haven t found a two-ye-

subscriber. kf p l'l,l,:ng. There are
a few of I" your neck o' the
woods; there may be many.

Kver.y oinwrlant gets a

nan ti subserve for The courier,
a real helpful lavt-- aF been il

nn Hie one who subscribes.
Try 'o get wseii to the high

tpets.!.

TU 'en. rake 'm a ride
:n yrur uutonn-l'il-

Itow nil's Vote Increased.

The returns show Wilson 2,740,

Tafc 2S0, Roosevelt 1,537, Kitchln

1,291, Simmons 1,202, Clark H3,
Doughton 2,730, Reynolds 1,821.

State Senate, Brown, Democrat,
gets 2,747; Ross, Republican, 1,796-Fo-

the House, Murphy, Democrat,

2,651; Carlton, Democrat, 2,684;

Frick, Republican, 1.803. For Gov
ernor, Craig gets 2,839; Settle, 808;
Meares, 971. For register of deeds,
Miller, Democrat, received 2,546;
Hobson, Republican, 1,853. For shf
Iff, McKenzie, Democrat, 2,406; Dor
sett. Republican, 1,980; treasurer,
Kesler, Democrat, 2,744; Hunter,
Republican, 1,801. AH the county

commissioners were elected from
the Democratic ticket with majori-
ties ranging from 800 to 1,000.

" ""y u " Theo. Klutts elected
judgo, and Kerr Cralge solicitor,
without opposition.

Anouncement,

It Is the intention of president-
elect Woodrow Wilson to follow
weeks before making any announce-o-

his "listening policy" for sev-

eral weeks before making any an-
nouncements of matters of state.
He decided to go away this week for
three or four weeks' vacation duing
which time he will be unmolested
by political callers. Gov. Wilson In-

tends to get In good physical con-

dition before the meeting of the
New Jersey Legislator)
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University Letter.
Chapel HillNov. 9 A8 to what

occupations college men engage in
after graduating has long since
teen a subject of speculative inter-
est and thought to the people out
In the state. This interest, perhaps.v
comes from the variety of occupa-

tions that college graduates pur-

sue on leaving the schools of higher
education. The statistics , as re-
cently compiled as to the pursuits
engaged in ty the 1912 graduating
class of of Nortji
Carolina! furnishes interesting read-

ing matter. Of 82 members of the
class a classification pf their pres- -'

nt' occupations is as foHow; 80
are teaching, 23 of the number are
teaching in tbe public schools of
the state; 11 Lie law, 4

are studying medicine, ten are In
business, 3 are in electrical work,
2 are engaged in public road

4 are pursuing graduate
studies, 2 are farming, 1 engaged in
Y. M. C. A. work, 2 are studying
for the ministry and 2 engaged in
national government service-Prof- .

N. w. Walker, State in-

spector of secondary schools and E.
K. Graham, dean of the school of
liberal arts of the University, will
represent the University at the ses
s ons 6f the Southern Association of
Colleges ' and Preparatory! Cchools,.
which will convene at Spartanburg,,
S. C., on November 14 and 15.

The Christian denomination is
erecting a church at Chapel Hill.
Dr. W- S. Long, former president of
Klon Cojlepe, Is Instrumental In
having this edifice constructed for
the Christian donominatirn of the
community. With tro erection of
this church, five faiths
will have houses for worship In
Chapel Hill. G. B. P.

The Southern Good Roads conven-
tion will assemble at Atlanta, Ga
Nov. 20 and 21 to discuss road prob--.
It'.ms connected with the work la
these states and the building of
interstate highways. Senator Jon- -,

athan Bourne, of Oregon, Is among
the prominent speakers expected to
make addresss.

Wedding at Lexington.
A lovely wedding took place In the

Baptist church at Lexington, N. C. v

last Thursday evening.Nov. 7,when
Miss Arine Trice and Mr. Edgar
Jones were married. The bride la
the daughter of capt. C. W. Trice
and 'is a popuar young lady. Tbe
groom Is a prominent young business
man of Walterboro, S. C.

Educational,' Good Roads Meeting

There willj be an educational and
good roads meeting at Central Falla
schoolhouse on Friday night ot
this week at seven o'clock.

County Superintendent S. T. Lassi
ter, Dr. H. B. Hlatt, and Wm. C--
Hammer will make speeches. Da
HiatD will speak principally With
reference to the rules of health.' end)
sanitation.


